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Their Marriage Took Place SaturdayLouise Stringfield
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bouquet of mixed (lowers with yel-
low and violet shades predominati-
ng.

Mrs Kinmett Gailouay. of Rich-
mond. a also a eousm of the
bride, was matron oi honor. Her,
gown wos ot deep coral modeled
on similar lines to that of the
maid ot honor and she wore an
arrangement of (lowers harmoniz-
ing with her gow n m her hair.
She carried an old .asluoned bou-
quet ot mixed (loweis. a duplicate
ot those earned by tne maid of
honor

Frederick l.ove ot Raleigh and
Waynesville cou-i- n oi the bride,
served .is lu st man to ..ijor Jones
L'shers vveie H. r. Sloan,

Robert 11 liieeec. of the
AAF

Sport Clothes
was edged in sheer organdy em-

broidery. The same patterned em-

broidery outlined the high round
neckline. Tiny sell euvered but-
tons were used down the front of
the bodice, and the sleeves were
Ion? e'l'.mg in points over the
hands The organdy embroidery
was also used on the full skirt as
a pepluni. Her ti rigor length veil
of illusion was worn with a cor-
onet of orange blossoms She
carried a white prayorhook to
which was attached a bompiet of
white orchids showered with single
tuberoses.

The bride had as her maid of
honor her cousin. Miss Henrietta
l.ove, of Raleigh and Waynesville
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Rev. Robert G Talum rec ti

Build your wardrobe around sports clothes!
Wonderful for school, for work, lor fun choose
your sports clothes here! From a big collection
of superbly tailored jackets, skirts, slacks,
sweaters ail low priced for thrifty budgets!

IOM.S v hose wedding vv as
1 he ceremony vv as per

r ot (Ir.i.r I'piseopal ( "linrch.
'e the In! nii'i M Cat ol na
li- - James ,ov e SI mi: held

cluds.
The In iile w ho - m aiiuoaiigh-Ic- i

of the I. Me M.uor and Mrs
W i.i ti W Sti nmti, hi of Wav .

attended tin local schools
St Genevieve's Mhool in Asheville
and is a graduate ot Fassifern
School tor Girls She volunteered
111 the service in the Marine Corps
in March. Ill 14 and was sent to
Camp l.eieuiie tor her basic train-
ing after which she was translcr-re-

to San Hugo, C.ihl where she

j She. wore a gown of violet sal in,
with three quarter length sleeves

j shirred at one side The neckline
of the fitted bodice was cut square

j in front and edged with a ruffled
insert of the material of the gown

j The skirt was full with a ruffled
insert in the back, winch fell the

' lull length of the gown She wore
j an arrangement of yellow and vio-- i

let colored (lowers in her hair.
and carried an old fashioned arm

was before her maniahere Mrs Jones
Lome Slnnglield daughter ot Mr and

Brideis now stationed At the tune she
enleied the service she was taking
pnvale iiistiuelion in living at
Kru in.mi' Man.
Sell. ml

Jones attended Christ
and graduated trom theille's Beautiful New

orlh I ma Stale College. Ral-

eu;h in llie class !M I I pon

esidential Section
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Absolutely Restricted

w Being Sold
PRIVATE SALE
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I I. KOItN'M ANN

t:railuat ion he was commissioned i

second lieutenant and given credit
for Ins HOTC training. He was
sent to Philadelphia for a course
ol in'tiuetion anil alter comple-
tion was ti anslerrcd to llarlingeu
lex. tor liulher training in the

ordnance department in which he
has served

Ma tor Jones has reeenllv return
ed to the Stall's trom three years
ol serv n e in he I'aeilic theat re
He was sent to New Guinea 111

Jul. IIIK' and served there lor
one year Later he was sent to
Netherlands Kast Indies and from
(here to the Philippines, where he
was stationed at the time he was
grained a leave, returning to this
country the latter part of July.

following the ceremony at the
church the bride's parents were
hosts of an informal reception at
their home, receiving with the
bridal party in the living room.

The residence was arranged in
quantities ol garden Mowers in
miscellaneous arrangements, while
the bridal motif was carried out
in the appointments in the dining
room The bride's table was placed
in Iront of the; fireplace, which
had been transformed into a back-
ground of white and green by the
use ol while gladioli and fernery.
The table was covered with a lace
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Mix-Matc- h Jackets
Really wonderful value' Well tailored sports

jacket in classic :i button cardigan mid button-u-

slvles Plaids, .solids, checks Wools. 2 2(1.

Klovation Ample Shade TreesIk

Near School- -: Main StreetC3: Ul
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Cozy SWEATERS
Wonderful with all your skirts, slacks, jumpers!

Con warm sweaters in cheery fall colors in

bevy pullover, and novelty styles. 32-4-
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AN ABUNDANCE of drclnc pov.-c- r has aiwoy.--. hm
available in Way'nrsvillr. Nov the Cnrohra Tovr f,

Liaht Company has an avalanche of var-!irr.- p power .ind a rorsagi
achahle lion

ol vv lute orchids de-

hor bi'idai arrango- -

busi- -ready for peace-lim- e production. It is reiianic,
In addi- - ' 1 X& illtips mananed nower that rays its own way

fn Keina readv for war production, it helped pay

urfir nrnri nrl'OTI t h rouah tnxes. This

Mix-Matc- h SKIRTS
They'll make up into suits with your "rxtra"

jackets team up with all your blouses!

New. new. troiiser pleat skirts, jrored and
v

box-ple- styles. Plaids, checks, solids.

alanche of

is avail- -surplus, war-tim- e, business managed power
of raw ma- -

able to you now. Waynesville has plenty

lerials . . . native labor . . . delightful living conditions

. . . real market advantages. These are things- - that

help make a great city greater. Our industrial depart-m- n

j rooneratina in an effort to make these advan

ment
Minor Jones report to Port

Bragg tor reassignment when Ins
leave is completed and Mrs Jones
will return to Ik r post at Ihe M-
arine base in San Diego. Calif

Among the n guests
attending the wedding were: Mrs.
C. K. Baldwin anil Mrs M. S
Symington, of Asheville. aunts of
the bridegroom. Mr, and Mrs
Leslie Toms, and Mrs. Knimetf
Galloway of Richmond. a ("ol
and Mrs. Prod W Alsleatter. of
Savannah. Ga Mrs Allen I.ind
say. of Memphis. Tcnn . Mrs. Rob-

ert C. Stimson nf Shelby. Ohio.
Miss Henrietta Love and Frederick
l.ove. of Raleich and Waynesville.
and Sergeant Robert H. Rreece.
MacDill Field. Tampa. Fla.

Miss Henrietta Love and Frede-
rick Love, both of Raleigh, were
the guests of their mother. Mrs.
Hygh A. Imp binng thp u ppic.

of
tages go to work for your city in a new rurge

American enterprir--


